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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

GIVEN m PLACE Armenian Volunteers Defending Aintab From Turks
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Proof of What Can Be Done, With

Intelligence and Industry, on
Good, Low-price-

d Land.

Tlio 11)20 International Lle Slock
filiow at ChlcuyowiiK probably the best
Hint turn over been lioltl, iirnl ns Is
liolnlcil out by n Canadian nowsnnper
writer, tlio nuinbci; and uuullty of the
exhibits "indicated n new milestone
on tlit road of iiroKress." This jor
It was truly "International." The part
that Cnnndn took showed a aplrlt of
friendliness on both shies of the line
that was hlphly pleasliiK.

Six piovlneps of Canada wore rep-
resented In varying decrees, and when
the handsome share of the prizes that
weie carried off by our northern
neighbors, achieving phenomenal sue
cess In view of tremendous competi-
tion, Is considered, there Is reason to
hope that In the minds of these people
there will grow an esteem for the
International that will be helpful to
both countries.

Canada won a number of champion-
ships, not the least of which was the
sweepstakes carried off by Mr. J. 0.
Mitchell, of Dahlnda, Saskatchewan.
In this nwurd may be seen an object
lesson, going to show that It Is not
always the man born with a silver
tpoon In his mouth to whom the
greatest degree of success will nttach.
It will be Interesting to relate that
Mr. Mitchell, the recipient of these
gieat honors, came from the manufac-
turing city of Manchester, England,
tnacqunlntod with farming, but with
the lure of the land upon him. He-caus- e

he had been told of the success
that followed the tiller of the soil of
Western Canada, fifteen jenrs ago he
decided to make his home In Canada,
tad selected ns u homestead the land
tipon which he grew the wheat that
has bi ought him a world's champion-ship- .

It Is true he had his ups and
downs, hut he continued and Is now
enjoying the fruits of his labor and
the experience gained in n manner
of life that was enjoyable. Ilut lie
Is still a simple farmer and will con-

tinue growing grains that, with the
knowledge he possesses, Industry that
Is essentlnl, nnd above all, a soil and
climate that are favorable, will se-

cure many moro world's champion-
ships.

Well, then, too, there wn9 born nt
Stratford, Ontario, a boy named Lu
cas, now of man's estate. Although o
town boy he always had a desire for
farming. He moved to Alberta to the
neighborhood of Caylcy, and those
who have had no Idea where Cayley
In will know now, for Mr. Lucas has
placed it "on the map." He had some
of his oats at
the International, and" with 0 com-

petitors ugalnst him he took the
championship and swecpstnkes. This
was a notable achievement. As has
been said, when he was a boy he took
a liking to farming, but the greatest
obstacle in the way of realization of
his dreams wus the practical impos-
sibility of a man without a large
amount of capital purchasing the
high-price- d farm lands of the settled
parts In the neighborhood he lived In.
however, nfter leaving school he
heard of the Jaw-price- d lands of West-
ern Canada. This was his opportu-
nity, and he embraced It. Beginning
lit 15 years of ago with 1G0 acres of
virgin prairie, and with no practical
farming experience, he has now, by
perseverance nnJ Industry, Increased
his holdings to nearly 1,000 acres.
Such Js the brief history of the man
who curried off the chnmplom-hl- p for
the best grown oats, and It Is also an
example that might well he followed
by many who are struggling today
ngalnst the prices received for the
produce grown on high-price- d land, or
to those who, as was the case with
Mr. Lucas, had little means hut an
abundance of energy nndn flood of
ambition. Nowhere are there offered
Inducements such as are offered In
Western Canada.

There were 25 prlr.es offered In the
class for hard spring wheats and 20
of them went to Western Canud
Advertisement.

Woman's sphere nowadays eoaut to
be the big round curth.

ASPIRIN.

Nait "8ayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only us told in each
package of genuine Buyer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions nnd dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Huyer Cross on tablets, you can
take them wltliout fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago nnd
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade murk of Dayes Manufacture of
Monoacetlca'cldestcr of Sullcyllcaeld
Ad.

When actors quarrel they can r
sort to the makeup box,
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Armenian volunteers In one of their hastily-constructe- d defenses on the outskirts of Alntah, defending tho city

against an attack by a Turkish nationalist force. At the right Is J. DarakJInn, over sixty years old, who held 20
Turks at bay, using a gun that saw service In the American Civil war.

Oldest Polo Pony
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Louis E. Stoddard's Sellun, twenty-eigh- t jears old, considered one of the
fastest polo ponies In the game today, has sailed for England to take part in
the International polo mutches nt Hurllngham, England, next She
lb probnbly the oldest polo pony In active service.

Danish King and Queen Visit England

aH

The arrival of the klng'und queen of Dcnmurk, the Prin-
cess Margaret, on the landing stage at on the occasion of their
recent visit to The Princess Marguret, who twenty-flv- e years old,
Iiuh been frequently of lute bride of the princo of
Wales.
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Pontoons seaplanes,
terms piled In the balloon
nnd wreckage.

in

spring.

which were destroyed according to the
hall at Htolp, Fomeranla, wltli other plane

BECK AND HIS BEARD
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Comrade Beck of Chicago, bus
beard over eight feet long. Strange
to say, Mr. Beck has never used any
hair tonic to Increase Its growth,
has he ever appeared In any public ex
hihltlon. He u mechanic, nnd dur-
ing working hours wears his beard
under his vest.

ALONZO HERNDON
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Alonzo Herndon, Atlanta's "million,
aire barber," was born slave. Re-
cently ho purchased and equipped
910,000 house to he used day nur-
sery and kindergarten for negro chil-
dren. Herndon was born In 1858 la
Walton county, Georgia, and was sev-
en years old when emancipation was
oroclittmed. At tho ngo of twenty-Igh- t,

he went to Atlanta with $11 In
pockets nnd secured a job In

mrber shop. He soon became man-ige- r
of the largest and finest barber

'hop In Atlanta. Now he owns three
shops, valued nt $00,000. His savings
ho Invested In real estate.and as the
result, ho Is today of" tho richest
mombera of his rnco In tho
South, his estate belrJg valued nt $500,.
000. Ho actlvo In church work.

Welsh Halloween Custom.
It was custom In Wnles for every

family to mnko a great bonfire on Hal-
loween night lu n largo open space,
After tho fire had died down tho fam-
ily solemnly marched nround, nnd
ench member tossed a whlto pebblo
with his nnme scratched on Into tho
embers. On waking In the morning
tho first thing ench did was to go out
to tho fire nnd search for his pebble.

one of tho stones could not bo found
tho family come to the conclusion that
tho member who cast In tho missing
pebblo would dlo before next
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Below the Average.
According to tho comptroller of cur-

rency the averngo man carries $10 or
$15 In his pocket every day. Oh to
he nn average mnn.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the publio, there is one preparation hat
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, mado the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance arc re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to tho American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions aro declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample btttlc. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Some chm&cs aro like treadmills;
they're 'always moving hut never get
nnywhere.

Eove of money Is the root of all
vll and of some good.
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Canadian

For Infants and Children. w

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
SignatureM

of

i jff In

fr iv Use

For

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH CCNTAUN COMPANY. HI YORK CITT.

Information Bureau.
A man sent his bumptious son to col-

lege nnd in a month or so wrote
how ho was getting along In

the of knowledge. He got thla
characteristic reply:

Write often and ask mo any-
thing that puzzles you." Everybody's
Magazine.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising nnd retiring gently smear
the fact; with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wnsh off Ointment In the minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough hands. Adv.

Mentioned One, Thing Right Off.
Mr. (iloldrox Marry me and you'll

never want for anything.
Miss Young want for nny--thlng- ?

How n man I could
love? Koston Transcript.

Sure
Relief
M lil IHDIGESV0HJ)

6 Bell-an-s

UaIV....iiui uivr
Sure Relief

RE LL-A- NS

RaP FOR INDIGESTION
Tobacco Users, Look

Old Knituchy Itand-l'reimre- d Twlit an4
SmolUiiu, h, $1.00; 3 lbs, 12.76; lbs, $6.00.
poHtpnld. Mild, Medium, Htronp. Particular!
free. Randolph Tobncco Co., rucah, Ky.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA L QUININE
rJKfe4?FOR AND

Celsh, Cogks OMV La Gipp
Neglected Colds aro Dangerous

Take no chancM. Keep thla standard remedy handy for ths first SiM.
Breaks op a cold in 24 hours -- Relieves
Orlpps in 3 days Excellent for Headachs

Qnldn in this form doss not affect the bead Caacara is best Toole
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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" so where they could make a home of their
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"Fine.
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Never
about

could reach prosperity and independence by buying sn sssy tern
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

Isnd similar to that which through manvvean hu vIaMmI ra SSI
i??m bushels of wheat tetheao . Hundreds of finners in Westera
Carfada have, raised, crop in a single season worth more than the whole
cost ot their land. With such crops come prosperity, independence,
nomes, and all the comforts and conveniences which make for htppyli

Farm Gardens Poultry Dairying
are sources 01 income second only to irrain growing and stock
Good climate, eood neighbors, churches, r. Af.iischools, rural telephone, etc., give you tho J&6UB0fBBEm
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veniences 01 old settled districts.
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